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Little Shop of Horrors
Book and Lyrics by Howard Ashman
. .
Music by Alan Menken
.
Directed by Scott Shattuck
Musical Director
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Puppetry Director
Vocal Coach
Scenic Designer
Costwne Designer
Lighting Designer
Sound Designer
Hair / Makeup Designer
Stage Manager
Assistant Stage Managers
Assistant Director
Asst. Musical Director
Dr. Stephen Lias
Juanita Finkenberg
Dr. Alan C. Nielsen
Dr. Deborah Dalton
Richard Ellis
Angela Bacarisse
Jason Monmaney*
CCConn
Brian Butler*
Jennifer Sims*
April Gore
Monika Zimmerman
Kat Edwards
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Some costumes provided by Costume World Theatrical,
Deerfield Beach, FL, www.costumeworld.com
Special Thanks to
Tony Wallin, Westside High School Theatre Department Director
Based on the film by Roger Corman, Screenplay by Charles Griffith
Originally produced by the WPA Theatre (Kyle Renick, Producing Director)
Originally produced at the Orpheum Theatre, ew York City, by the WPA Theatre,
David Geffen, Cameron Mackintosh and the Shubert Organization
"Little Shop of Horrors" was originally directed by Howard Ashman
with staging by Edie Cowan
"Little Shop oj Horrors" is presented throuoh special arranoement with Music Theatre
International (MT/). All authorized performance materials are also supplied by MT/.
4Z I West 54th Street, ew York, Y 10019.
Tel: (ZIZ) 541-4684 Fax: (ZIZ) 397-4684 www.AfT/Shows.com
Synopsis of Scenes and Songs
Prologue:
"Little Shop ofHorrors"
Act I, Scene 1:
"Downtown (Skid Row)"
"Da-Doo"
"Grow for Me"
Act I. Scene 2
"Ya Never Know"
"Somewhere That's Green"
Act I, Scene 3
"Closed for Renovations"
"Dentist!"
"Mushnik and Son"
"Feed Me (Git It)"
Act I. Scene 4
"Now (It's Just the Gas)"
* tS-Minute Intermission *
Act II. Scene t
"Call Back in the Morning"
"Suddenly, Seymour"
"Suppertime"
Act II, Scene 2
"The Meek Shall Inherit"
Act II, Scene 3
"Sominex"/"Suppertime" (Reprise)
"Somewhere That's Green" (Reprise)
"Finale (Don't Feed the Plants)"
Seymour
Audrey
Mushnik
Orin
Audrey II (Voice)
Audrey II (Manipulation)
Crystal
Chiffon
Ronette
Ensemble
Cast
CONNOR CLARK .
ALLISON DAY
KURT BILANOSKI
MICHAEL E. SPENCER
JAKE TRAPP
DANIEL MILLER
COURTNEY COLE
MELISSA BROWN-TAYLOR
KYLA WILLIAMS*
CODY M. DAVIDS
ANNA ELIZABETH DRAKE
INGUNN LARA KRISTJANDOTTIR
DANIEL MILLER
NICK PINELLI
JAKE TRAPP
About the Cast
KURT BILANOSKI (Mushnik) graduated from Jersey Village High School in
Houston and is a senior theatre major at SFA. His SFA credits include
Braidbeard in the Summer Repertory production How I Became a Pirate: on the
Mainstage in A Midsummer Night's Dream, Brilliants, Take Me to the River, She
Stoops to Conquer and Almost, Maine; and in the student-directed Stop Kiss and
Bad Boy Nietszche. Other credits include Amadeus, Titus Andronicus, Fiddler on the
Rocif, TartlfiJe and Little Shop cifHorrors, and he has directed Much Ado About
Nothing and co-directed Arsenic and Old Lace.
MELISSA BROWN-TAYLOR (Chiffon) is on the American Theatre Arts
exchange program from Rose Bruford College, and is from London. Her
credits at Rose Bruford include Waiting]or Lifty, A BriifHistory cifHelen cif Troy,
Jitney and Noughts and Crosses. She has also appeared in This Property is
Condemned and A Midsummer Night's Dream and directed Pink Bedroom.
CONNOR CLARK (Seymour) is a sophomore theatre major at SFA who
graduated from Poteet High School in Mesquite. His credits in high school
include roles in Into the Woods, Matt and Ben, A Christmas Story, Beauty and the
Beast and Arsenic and Old Lace. He also served as a summer stage apprentice at
Dallas Theatre Center and last year was on the run crew for the SFA
production Rabbit Hole.
COURTNEY COLE (Crystal) is a junior theatre major who graduated from
Kennard High School and also attended Angelina College. At SFA, she was
seen in the Summer Repertory production Steel Magnolias. She previously
served on the wardrobe crew for A Midsummer Night's Dream and How I Became a
Pirate and wa assi tant stage manager for the plays Brilliants and Hate Mail for
the 2012 Festival of New American Plays.
CODY M. DAVIDS (Ensemble) is a junior theatre major at SFA who
graduated from Magnolia West High School in Magnolia and also attended Lon
Morris College. He has performed in shows such as The 25th Annual Putnam
County Spelling Bee, Metamorphoses, Sweeney Todd, The Crucible, Hairspray, Bye Bye
Birdie, Romeo and Juliet and You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown.
ALLISON DAY (Audrey) is a sophomore theatre major who graduated from
North East chool of the Arts in San Antonio. Last year, she performed in the
Downstage productions Women and Wallace, The Saga cifCuchulain and Medusa's
Tale. She also appeared in the (New) Original Cast production of Purple Daze.
About the Cast
I
ANNA ELIZABETH DRAKE (Ensemble) is a freshman theatre major who
graduated from Friendswood High School. She performed in the Houston
Community Theatre production of Our Town; at the Texas A&M Corpus Christi
Camp on the Coast productions of I Remember Mama and Diviners; and in the
Friendswood High School productions The Pajama Game and Little Women.
INGUNN LARA KRISTJANSDOTIIR (Ensemble) is a native of Iceland and
a student at the Rose Bruford College in London currently on exchange with
the American Theatre Arts program. Her previous plays at Rose Bruford
include Broken Road and You Say You Want a Revolution; and, at her college in
Iceland, Ljotleikur (UBliness).
DANIEL MILLER (Audrey II Manipulation / Ensemble) is a sophomore
theatre major from Sugar Land who graduated from Kempner High School.
Last year, he was seen on the SFA Mainstage in A Midsummer NiBht's Dream and
Three Sisters; costarring in the (New) Original Cast production Purple Haze; and
in the Summer Repertory production of How I Became a Pirate.
NICK PINELLI (Ensemble) graduated from The Woodlands College Park
High School and is a sophomore theatre major at SFA. La t year at SFA, he
performed in How I Became a Pirate for Summer Repertory; Brilliants and Love/
Sick at the Festival of ew American Plays; and in the Mainstage productions A
Midsummer iBht's Dream and Rabbit Hole.
MICHAEL E. SPENCER (Orin) i a sophomore theatre major at SFA, who
graduated from Grapevine High School and al 0 attend d Tarrant County
College. He has previously performed in productions of Hello, Dolly/,
Oklahoma/ and The Drowsy Chaperone.
JAKE TRAPP (Audre II Voice / Ensemble) is a sophomore at SFA majoring
in vocal performance in the chool of Music, and he is a graduate of Glenda
Daw on High chool in Pearland. La t year he performed in the chool of
Music's production of the opera La Traviata. His high school theatre credit
include rol s in Hairspray, Godspell and Beauty and the Beast.
KYLA WILLIAMS* (Ronette) i a senior theatre major at FA who graduated
from Marcu High School in Flower Mound. She has been seen in the Summer
Repertory productions of Schoolhouse Rock Live and The Uninvited; the student-
directed BriBht Ideas and Contribution; and on the Mainstage in She Scoops to .
Conquer. Kyla is also the current president of Alpha Psi Omega and is earning
her minor in ign language interpretation.
About the Production Teanl
ANGELA BACARISSE (Costume De igner) received her MFA in theatre
design from the University of Memphis and her BA in Theatre from the
University of Delaware. She has been on the faculty at SFA since 2001 where
she supervises all costume and makeup designs. She has designed costumes
and/ or lighting for university theatres in Virginia, orth and South Carolina,
Tennessee and Texas. Professional design credits include Playhouse on the
Square, The Texas Shakespeare Festival, Summer Theatre at Mount Holyoke,
Southern Appalachian Repertory Theatre, BLowing Rock Stage Company,
Opera East Texas and the Asheville Lyric Opera. She has also worked as a
costume technician at the Alley Theatre in Houston, The Texas Shakespeare
Festival, Georgia Shakespeare and The Mac-Hayden Musical Theatre.
BRYCE BIFFLE (Assistant Music Director) is a senior in the School of Music
majoring in music composition and is a graduate of Garland High Schoo!. He
has spent three years in the Lumberjack Marching Band, SFA Concert Bands
and SFA Swinging Axes, and he also marched in the Spirit of Atlanta Drum and
Bugle Corps. At Lakeside Community Theatre in The Colony, he served as
conductor and musical director for the production Evil Dead: The Musical.
BRIAN BUTLER* (Hair and Makeup Designer / Assistant Costume
Designer) is a senior theatre major who graduated from Wylie High Schoo!. At
SFA; he has served as assistant costume deSigner for the opera La Traviata and
the Summer Repertory production HoII' 1 Became a Pirate; costume designer for
BriBht Ideas and The Love Talker; and co tume construction for Three Sisters and A
Midsummer iBht's Dream. He also served a costume deSigner for Rent at Collin
College and a istant costume deSigner for Back at LeipziB and BoeinB, BoeinB at
Circle Theatre in Fort Worth.
DO OVA CARTER (A istant Choreographer) is a senior theatre major at
SFA who graduated from Lanca ter High choo!. He previou ly served a
assistant choreographer for the Mainstage productions HoII' to Succeed in Business
Without Really TryinB and The Breasts 1 Tiresias. He performed in the
"Dancework »recitals in Fall 2011 and pring 2012 and is a member of the FA
Repertory Dance Company.
CC CONN holds an MFA from Indiana University and is an assistant professor
of theatre at FA. Her most recent credits at FA include Steel MaBnolias, Howl
Became a Pirate, the 2012 Festival of ew American Plays, Three Sisters, A
Midsummer iBht's Dream, The Breasts 1 Tiresias, She Stoops to Conquer, A Raisin in
the Sun, Twe!fth iBht, Woyzeck, "Master Harold"... and the boys, Picnic, Schoolhouse
Rock Live! Too, The Heidi Chronicles, The Elephant Man and Almost, Maine.
About the Production Team
DEBORAH DALTON (Vocal Coach) holds degrees in vocal performance
from Trinity University, the Cleveland Institute of Music and the University of
Texas at Austin. She had additional training at Seagle Music Colony (New York
state), the Wesley Balk Institute (Minneapolis) and the American Institute of
European Studies (Vienna). Dr. Dalton is now in her twenty-Hrst year on the
voice faculty of Stephen F. Austin State University where she teaches voice,
lyric diction and is director of opera theater. Directing credits include La Travi-
ata, Susannah, The Bartered Bride, Cavalleria rusticana, Die Fledermaus,
La Perichole, The MarriaBe ifFiBaro, Gianni Schicchi and The MaBie Flute.
KAT EDWARDS (Assistant Director) is a senior theatre major at SFA
working towards her BFA with a concentration in acting/directing, and she is a
graduate of MacArthur High School in Irving. Last season she served as
assistant director for the'Mainstage production Three Sisters. She also directed
the Downstage production For Whom the Southern Belle Tolls and the Upstage
production The Goblins Plot to Murder God, and she assistant directed The SaBa if
Cuchulian and Tom andJerry. She also appeared as a performer in Contributions
and A YounB Lady ifProperty.
RICHARD ELLIS (Scenic Designer) has worked in New York City,
throughout the United States and internationally for more than three decades.
He comes to SFA as visiting assistant professor after previously designing the
Mainstage production Woyzeck apd Schoolhouse Rock Live!, Steel MaBnolias, How J
Became a Pirate and "Master Harold"... and the boys for Summer Repertory. Ellis
has served as resident set designer for The Alley Theatre, American Theatre
Co., the Westport Playhouse, Stamford Theatre Works and the Ogunquit
Playhouse. He has also designed for Tennessee Rep., Maine State Music
Theatre, Stages St. Louis, Memphis' Playhouse on the Square, Bridgeport's
Downtown Cabaret and Playhouse on the Green, Coconut Grove Playhouse,
Seacoast Rep. and the Helen Hayes Theatre. His work in industrials/theme
parks include Showtime, Miller Beer, American Brands, Pizza Hut, Opryland,
Silver Dollar City and Dollywood where he designed shows for eight years. He
has taught at Lehman College, Queens College and the University of Tulsa.
Richard has also designed national tours of DreamBirls and The PekinB Circus, and
several traveling old fashioned "melodramers." He i a graduate of YU's
Tisch School of the Arts design program and the University of Tulsa theatre
program, and is a member of United Scenic Arti ts Local 829.
Credits marked with an asterisk (*) indicate that the student is a member of the
Beta Phi cast ofAlpha Psi OmeBa, the national dramatics honors society.
About the Production Team
JUANITA FINKENBERG (Choreographer) received an MA in exercise
science from California State University Los Angeles. She also earned a black
belt in Tae Kwon Do and trained extensively in staged violence with the
Society of American Fight Directors. While in California, Finkenberg
performed as a company member of Landrum's Dance Theater, Synergism,
Salve Dance Company and Ele Johnson Dance Company. Since moving to
Texas, she has choreographed more than 20 musicals and assisted with move-
ment and combat choreography for numerous theatrical and opera productions.
APRIL GORE (Assistant Stage Manager) is a sophomore theatre major at SFA
who graduated from Cinco Ranch High School in Katy. She served as stage
manager for the student-directed The Concorde Fallac;y; assistant stage manager
for Three Sisters; wardrobe crew for Rabbit Hole; and properties master for the
2012 Festival of New American Plays.
STEPHEN LIAS (Musical Director) received degrees from Messiah College,
Stephen F. Austin State University and Louisiana State University. Dr. Lias
currently serves as coordinator of music studies at for the SFA School of
Mu ic. He is a member of ASCAP, the College Music Society, the Society of
Composers, Inc. and the American Music Center. He serves on both the Texas
and national boards of the National Association of Composers/USA, and is the
founder and director of The Composer's Site. He is the Texas delegate to the
International Society of Contemporary Mu ic and serves on the editorial board
of World New Music Magazine. Dr. Lias has composed original music for
more than thirty professional theatrical productions since 1989, including I
Hate Hamlet at the Alabama Shakespeare Festival, The Tempest at SFA and Death
ifa Salesman at Auburn University at Montgomery. He served for eleven years
as composer in residence and music director at the Texas Shakespeare Festival.
JASON MONMANEY* (Lighting Director) is a senior theatre major at SFA
who graduated from Gilford High School in Gilford, New Hampshire. His
previous credits include serving as assistant lighting de igner for A Midsummer
I NiBht's Dream, The Uninvited and Schoolhouse Rock Live!, and as master electrician
for She Stoops to Conquer on the SFA Main tage; as lighting designer for the
Downstage productions BriBht Ideas, The SaBa ifCuchulain, Old Saybrook and
YounB Lady ifProperty; sound design for the Downstage production Medusa's
Tale; and stage manager for the Do"vnstage production Women and WaJlace. He
is currently crew manager for Turner Auditorium and will begin his
professional internship next year at Rose Bruford College.
About the Production Team
ALAN NIELSEN (Puppet Director) was recently awarded the title of
professor emeritus from Stephen F. Austin State University, where he taught in
the School of Theatre for over two decades before retiring in 2011. Dr.
Nielsen's many directing credits at SFA include She Stoops to Conquer, The Heidi
Chronicles, Lend Me a Tenor, Grease, Anton in Show Business, Harvey, Pericles, Follies,
Rhinoceros, Moon over BtdJalo, Into the Woods, On the Verae, Reckless, Gypsy, Major
Barbara and Lovers and Other Stranaers. He was also the founder and director of
the Original Cast, SFA's cabaret-variety troupe, which has performed in dozens
of venues in and around Nacogdoches for over twenty years.
SCOTI SHATIUCK (Director) is the director of the School of Theatre at
SFA where his directing credits include Rabbit Hole, Schoolhouse Rock Live!,
Twelfth Niaht, Bia River, Crimes eifthe Heart, This Day Forward and Cornbury: The
Q!leen's Governor. He has held leadership positions at Marymount College of
Fordham University, the London Dramatic Academy, Jean Cocteau Repertory
and Dickinson College. He has also directed for the Texas Shakespeare Festival
and Arkansas Repertory Theatre. He holds an MFA degree in directing from
the University of Texas at Austin and originally hails from Denver.
JENNIFER SIMS* (Stage Manager) is a junior at SFA earning her BFA in
theatre with an emphasis in stage management, and a she is graduate of Naaman
Forest High School in Garland. She served as production manager for the 2012
Summer Repertory Season, as well as stage manager for HolV I Became a Pirate,
the 2012 Festival of New American Plays, the (New) Original Cast production
Purple Haze, and the student-directed Briaht Ideas and The Saaa eifCuchulain. She
was also the assistant stage manager for A Midsummer Niaht's Dream, She Stoops to
Conquer and Stop Kiss and worked on the run crew for HolV to Succeed in Business
Without Really Tryina. Jennifer is also secretary of Alpha Psi Omega, and a
member of the Student Productions Advisory Committee.
MONIKA ZIMMERMAN (Assi tant Stage Manager) graduated high school
from the International School of Singapore and is a freshman theatre major at
SFA. On stage, she appeared in Road; erved a· stage manager for More Liaht;
and was sound technician for the collaborative project Ten Minutes. he also
assi tant directed United Nations Night, a fe tival celebrating international
culture.
www.theatre.!ifasu.edu wwwjinearts.!ifasu.edulboxoffice
888.240.ARTS
bobrauschenburoamerica
by Charles L. Mee
April 23-27, 2013
Directed by Jason Davids Scott
In pired by the work of Texas-born artist Robert Rauschenberg, this
collage of scenes and character, music, dance, drama, comedy and
visual sp ctacle is a wild ride of confessions, collisions and connections
that reflect the grand aspirations and mundane realities of the American
: imagination. Recommended for mature audiences.
•......................................................................,
Be sure to come back for our future 2012 -13 Mainstage productions!
The Madwoman of Chaillot
by Jean Girardoux
ovember 13-17, 2012
Directed by Rick Jones
This charming tale about a ragtag group of eccentrics and their attempt
to save the world from the corruption of corporate executives and
politicians was written 70 years ago in Nazi-occupied France, yet the
play is a stirring call to arms for us to confront the evils in our own
world.
Staoe Door
by Edna Ferber and George S. Kaufman
February 26-March 2, 2013
Directed by Jack Heifner
Before there was "Smash," there was the Footlights Club, a boarding
house for the aspiring actresses who long for stardom in this
effervescent comedy. Their romances, disappointments and breakdowns.
provide more laughs and drama than all the Broadway plays they dream :
of. Recommended for mature audiences. :
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UNIVERSITY SERIES
Dean, College of Fine Arts A. C. "Buddy" Himes
Associate Dean, College of Fine Arts John W. Goodall
Arts lnfonnation Robbie Goodrich
Box Office and Audience Services Diane 1. Flynn
Facilities Manager Steve Bacarisse
House Managers Laura McFeeters and Chloe Westfall
Technical Director Mark Porter
FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Tickets
Charge tickets conveniently by phone. Visa,
Mastercard, American Express and Discover are
accepted. The Box Office is open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, and reopens one hour
prior to performance start times. The Box Office
is located in Room 211 B in the Griffith Fine Arts
Building. Programs on the University Series are not
recommended for children under five years of age.
Each member of the audience must have a ticket
regardless of age.
Late seating
In fairness to those already seated, patrons who have
the misfortune to arrive late will be seated near the
rear of the auditorium during an appropriate break
in the performance.
Parking
Parking in front of the Griffith Fine Arts Building is
available to those patrons who join the University
Series Supporters at the Member Level. Parking
in other campus areas is available. We recommend
Vista Dr.; the parking garage offGriffith Blvd., south
of the University Center; the parking garage at the
comer of East College and Raguet Streets; and the
lot on the comerof North St. and Wetlermark. Please
allow ample time for your arrival.
Persons with disabilities
Persons with disabilities are requested to reserve seats
as soon as possible to request special assistance or
accommodations needed for participation in events.
Parking is provided in front of the Griffith Fine Arts
Building on Alumni Drive. The elevator is located
in the E.,St Tower (campus side). Locations for
wheelchair seating are available on the first floor
of the W. M. Turner Auditorium. Program booklets
in large type are available for visually impaired
persons. Please call the Box Office at least two days
in advance of the event and a copy will be held for
you. Assisted listening devices are available for use
during theatrical performances. Please inquire at
lhe Box Office.
Rest Rooms
Rest rooms and drinking foulltains are located in the
lobby adjacent to the auditorium on the main level
and in the hallwav outside the balconv.
Telephone
Apublic telephone is located in the East Tower, main
level, next to the elevator.
Food, beverages and smoking
Please do not lake food ordrinks into the auditorium.
The use of tobacco products is nOl permitted in the
Griffith Fine Arts Building.
Cameras, paging devices, cell phones
and other electronic devices
Please deactivate all electronic devices before
entering the auditorium. Patrons may also check
them with our ushers priortoentering the auditorium
so they may be guarded by the House Manager.
Patrons who expect to be on call while attending a
performance are requested to leave their names and
seat locations with the House Manager. You will be
contacted immediately and discreetly when called.
Cameras and recording devices are not permitted in
the auditorium.
Ticket Exchange Policies
View our complete ticket exchange policy online at
www.boxoffice.sfasu.edu or stop by the Box Office
to receive a printed copy. We regret there can be no
refunds. All sales are final.
Mailing lists
To receive information about future attractions in the
College of Fine Arts, please complete a mailing list
card available at the Box Office or call 468-6407.
Lost and found
Patrons who lose articles while attending an event
may make inquiries with the House Manager or call
the Box Office during regular office hours.
To contact us, call:
Dean, College of Fine Am. . 468-280 I
Programming and Development 468-1303
Arts Infomlalion 468-5820
Box Office........ . 468-6407
or toll free.... ....(888) 240-ARTS
6'
CATARACT, GLAUCOMA & RETINA
CONSULTANTS OF EAST TEXAS
BENCHMARK OPTICAL
Shannon L. Smith, M.D., F.A.C.S
Diplomate, American Board o/Ophthalmology
Fellowship Trained in Glaucoma
3302 .E. Stallings Drive Nacogdoches
936-564-3600 I www.eyesoftexas.us
II · .. ~.' . '
A proud sponsor of
the fine arts at SFA.
Wendy Wyatt Buchanan,
AAMS®, AWMA®
Senior Vice President - Investments
1323 North University Dr.
Nacogdoches, TX 75961
936-560-7007 I 800.456.3930
wendybuchanan.com
Elliott Electric Supply
3804 South Street
Nacogdoches, TX 75964
(936) 569-7941
www.ElliottElectric.com
Lighting Showroom Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m. - Noon
• Established in 1972
• Certified Lighting Specialists
• Member of American Lighting Association
We're Here. For You.
A»1biance
Residential & Commercial Interior Design
117 Davis 5rreer . Nacogdoches, TX
office 936.564.4906 mobile 936.569.3404
ambiancenac.com
Jill M. Ornelas, ASID
Registered Interior Designer
NCIDQ Certified -Texas Registration #9417
!lSancorRSouth$
Insurance Services, Inc.
www.bancorpsouthinsurance.coml(936) 564-0221 I 3310 N. University
BancorpSouth Insurance 5eM:es Inc. is awholly owned subsidiary of Bal1COlj)Soulh Bank. Insurance products are· Not adeposit
• Nof FDIC IOSUred • NotlOSUred by any federal government agency • Not guaranteed by tf1e bank • May go down in value
Excel Car Wash & Valvoline Express Care
4101 North Street. Nacogdoches
560·1453
Valvoline Express Care
1620 South Street, Nacogdoches
560·3457
Valvoline Express Care
2601 North Street. Nacogdoches
552-7279
129 Creekbend Blvd.
~~ 936.205.5949
Offering Complete Family Care through
Convenient In-Office Services, including:
Comprehensive Labs I X-Ray I Minor Surgery
Cardiac Monitoring/Stress Tests
Complete Care
for the whole family.
FamilyCar
+UrgentCare
Care for minor illnesses and injuries with
in-office x-rays, labs and laceration repair.
+Allergy Clinic
Real reliefwith needle-free
skin testing and customized
treatment options.
+Cash Services
Cash pricingfor Ultrasounds, Bone
Density Scans, Echocardiograms and
more with your Doctor's Orders.
lIS
MONDAY-THURSDAY
8AMT08PM
fRIDAY 8AM TO 5PM
Convenience
Make an appointment, call ahead or walk
right in! We now accept United Healthcare,
Cigna and Blue Cross Blue Shield.
SALES * IT SUPPORT * SERVICE
~e
a
Scan OR code
to Go Green
*aUICKLY
FILE AND
ACCESS
DOCUMENTS
(xetx.com)
WORK SMARTER
JASON L1KER: IT
SUPPORT TO IMPROVE
PRODUCTIVITY
SCOTT WALLER
>10 WAYS TO SAVE MONEY
IN YOUR OFFICE
We are dedicated to offering the highest quality, comprehensive,
and compassionate care through a wide variety of in-office services, including:
• Immunizations· Developmental Screening· Lactation Consulting
• Sick Visits· Well-Child Check Ups
WE KNOW YOUR LIFE IS BUSYI
That's why we offer appointments
starting at 8 a.m. and during lunch hours.
Plus, walk-ins are welcome before 4 p.m.
www.PineyWoodsPecliatrics.com
SGI4 N. Universltlj Drive • 560.'000
DR. AMY HUGGINS.
Board Certlfle4
Pe4letrklan
MORIAH RIGGINS.
Pe<lilllt1c Nurse Pr.<tltloner .n4
Certlfled a..d~lon Consult.nt

The 2012-2013 University Series
EXPRESSIONS
September 14 Jimmy Webb
WM. Turner Auditorium
October 9-13 J-ittle Shop ofHorrors
SFA Schools ofTheatre and Music Production
WM. Turner Auditorium
October 18 Ballet Folkl6rico de Mexico
WM. Turner Auditorium
October 26-January 12 The World ofWilliam Joyce
The Cole Art Center @The Old Opera House
December 14 Dailey & Vincent: A Bluegrass Christmas
WM. Turner Auditorium
January 24 .Anton Kuerti, pianist
WM. Turner Auditorium
January 26-March 22 Big Skies, Brave People
The Cole Art Center @ The Old Opera House
February 7 Broadway's Next Hit Musical
WM. Turner Auditorium
February 9-March 29 Linda Ridgway: A Song Only to Herself
The Cole Art Center @ The Old Opera House
February 26-March 2 Stage Door
SFA School ofTheatre Production
W.M. Turner Auditorium
March 23 . .............................. .....The Complete Handel Messiah
SFA A Cappella Choir and chamber orchestra
Kennedy Auditorium
April 4-6 SFA Opera
WM. Turner Auditorium
All performances at 7:30 p.m.
The Cole Art Center is open Tuesday-Friday, 12:30-5 p.m.; and Saturday, to a.m.-5 p.m.
For information, call (936) 468-6407 or (888) 240-ARTS

